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iman as honest as he waq, and weil nigh as pithy, quaint, and at times, like him,
bioadly humorous or caustic:

In our Estnbli-hed ChircIh the gospel is no longer dominant, albeit that a little
band of good aid faithful men ftill liniger in it, and are like a landful of sait
anid general puitrefaction. We have no longer any right to speak of our
national Pi otestalt Chut ih ;i ii8 noti Protestant ; it tolerates barefaced Popery,
and swaris with worshippers of the God whom the baker bakes in the oven, and
tlvomii hiley bite n ici tieir teeth. Not nany streets front the house in which we
tre asseimibled, you nay have y.our candles, and your incense, and your copes, and
your al>s, witi ail the utier poips and vanities of the detestable i'lolarry of
Rome That Romanisn against which Latimer hore testiiony at the stake has
been suffered to liold its mnumnieries, and practise its fantastie tricks, in the name
of this nation, until it counts its deluded admirers by tens of thouusands. That
nonster, whichi stainied Smoithfield with gore, and made it an ash-beap for the

martyrs of God, has comne back to you: the old wolf that rent your fathers, and
tore their palpitatmgc hearts out of their bosoms, you have suffered to cone baelc
into your house, and you are clierislhing it, and feediiig it with your children's
nieat.-Once again the harlot of Babylon flauits ber finery in our faces almost
Withotit rebuke. Do not tell me it is not Popery ; it is the self-saine Antichrist
withi which your fatherm wrestled, and a ni with but halflis wits about him may
isce il to be so ; and yet this land bears it, and rejoices in it, and crouches at the
foot of a priest once more. Our great ones, our delicate women, and dalnty
lords, are once again the wiilling vassals of priesteraft and superstition ; and amid
ail this, if any one speaks out, lie is assailed as uncharitable, and abhorred as a
troubler in Israel. Is it for nothing that God bas favoured this land with the
gospel ? Must al lier light be turned to darkness ? Must all the gains of the
valiant men of old be lust by the sloth and cowardice of this thoughtless genera-
tion i lu days of yore, mien like Knox and Welch in Scotland, and Hugh
Latimner, and John i3radford, fonghît like lions for the truth, and are we to yield
like coward curs . Are the inui of oak suceeded by willow i The inen who
cried out, I No Popery lere 1" now sleep within tleir sepulchres, and their
descendants wear the yoke which their fathers scorned. Shall not God visit us
fer this I woould that a voice of thunder could arouse this slumbering genera-
tion."

The prenelier expressedi at the same time, that he would desire ail libertv of
conscience for the Romanist to practise lis religion. " I would have religion left
to its own native power for its support. But above ail, if we are dooned to have
anî Estab·ished Clirch, I pray GOud that it may not for ever be the haunt of
Papistical leresies. If the Church of England doea not sweep Tractarianism out
of ber midst, it should be the daily prayer of every Christian man that God
would sweep hier tutterly away ; for the old leprosy of Roine ouglit not be
manetioned and supported by laws which once shed seo much of its blood to hc
purged from it."-Kxrchanige Papcr.

Tias Or T Ssrrsnitss.-Th1e giant Selfishness is an uglylooking creatut'e.
If lie could be caugnt in a bodily shape, and carried to the photographer's to have
bis lik.ness taken I ai» sure th it, whei you came to look at bis picture, you
woul1 .hink it about the ugliest that you hîad ever seen.

Nùw we nust ail fight this gianit. But how are we to do this ? Not by stand-
.ng off ait a distance and throwiîg st"nes at him. This will not do. Ñoe; this
mjust be a close, hand-to-hand i-.ht. We must fi'ltht this giant by self.denial.

There were two hittle boys naned James and William. One day, as they were
atarting for school, their father gave themîî each a penny to spend Ifor themselves.
The little boys were very mucli pleased with this.

" What wili ye buy, William t " said James.
" I don't know yet," William replied.
" Mother is siclk" said James; "I'll buy her an orange. I think it will taste

good to her."


